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state oil and gas leasing program

the division of oil and gas has limedissued a NOTICES OPOF SALE under AS 380338 05 945ax4 lo10to the public state and

federal agencies and municipalities regarding the following upcoming competitive oil and gas23423.4 leaselem sales

SALES 67aaa7a w274wwaw2 74w 76w and 78w COOK INLET REOFFERS tse fourrout oil and gas lease sales will

be held under the provisions of AS 3103905 1180w80w which offerorter tracts that did riotdot receive bidibids in previous oil and

gas lease sales held during the last rive yearsyeam combined these four exempt oil and gas lease sales offer 158 tracts
containing approximately 719911719933 acresic res of onshoreofonshore and tide and submerged land located in the cook inlet kenai
peninsula matakuskamalanuskamatanuska susitinasusitna valley and thehe eastern coastal foothills of the aleutian range these sales aneam

scheduled to be held together on november 14 19951993

SALE 1090 SHAVIOVIK this sale offers 202 radiitracts containing approximately 951302951.302 acresoronshoreacleiacrei of onshore and tide

and submerged land located on the north slope and in hethe beaufort sea between the canning and ugnutavik rivenrivers
this sale isi scheduled to10 be held on december 1 1995

all the above mentioned sales will be held in the wilda marston theater in the loussac public library 3600

denalibenali street in anchorage copies of the final findings final ACMP consistency determination for sale 80

notices of sale and instructions to Ilbiddersbilders or other information for these lease sales are available from the division

FOR information concerning THESETIIESE OIL AND GAS LEASE SALES CONTACT

JOSEPH M JOYNER
DIVISION OF OIL AND GAS r alasalaska department of
3601 C STREET SUITE 1398 4fu NATURALNATUML
ANCHORAGE ALASKA 99503594899503 5948 VR RBOURCESdccrm IDCCPHONE 907 7622585762 2585 945a4945&4
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isis what its all about

im proud ofofwhowho I1 am
I1 know ive gotgot
something to offer
somethingspecial

my heritage

respect for my heritage
demands that I1 know the facts
about HSVHIV and AIDS

the chances ofgettingofgetting AIDS
amgreatmaregreater
0 when doing drugs
0 having unprotected sexsm
eveneveri iffeifweifwe dontdorftdorat know any
teenagers withAIDSADS nownov it
doesnt mean we caxitgetcant get it
we can cany HIVHM the virus
that causes AIDSAMS foryears
without knowing itil

take pride in youradfcyouwkyouck
take pride inba youryouir heritagehezitagehezitage

joinjobime ingin reeUng thedw
sunas it risesases onort thedie
tiventyrstcenturyftverthjzflrstcenftsy
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